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Beaumont events limited

Filing history People Fees Insolvency More registered office address at Jupiter House Drive, Warley Hill Business Park, Brentwood, CM13 3BE Company status liquidated on October 10, 2015. Type of company Private Limited Company Incorporated 20 March 1957 Last accounts until 31 December 2009 Last annual return until 9
September 2011 9305 - Other service activities, other.c. Review filing history Fees Insolvency More officials who have significant control correspondence address 3 Foxholme Close, Chislehurst, Kent, BR7 role secretary appointed on June 20, 2005. Correspondence address 3 Foxholme Close, Chislehurst, Kent, BR7 5XT Role Director
Birthday 1 May 1966 Appointed on 1 August 1996. Resigned on 20 June 2005. Correspondence address at 84 Riefield Road, Eltham, London, SE9 2RA role Resigned secretary resigned on 1 August 1996. Correspondence address 6 Harton Close, Bromley, Kent, BR1 2UD role Resigned director's date of birth September 1945 Resigned
20 June 2005 Citizenship British Occupation Sales Manager Correspondence address 16 Sibley Close, Bromley, Kent, BR1 2BG Role Resigned Director's Date of Birth June 1968 Appointed 1 August 1996. Resigned on April 6, 2010. Citizenship of the British Country of Residence of the United Kingdom 6 Harton Close, Bromley, London,
BR1 2UD Role Resigned Director Birthday July 1938 Resigned 15 April 1992. Citizenship of British Occupation Company Director Asmont Beau got its name Beau: The name stems from a little love story between Josie and Ransen: Two of them were known only for another couple of weeks When Ransen asked Josie to travel to Colorado
for Josie was also an Americana country artist fan, so she met and two of them climbed to the foothills of Colorado at the Mishawaka Amphitheater. During the concert Hayes Carll played a slow song called Beaumont and it was the first dance the couple shared. A song titled Beaumont would not only be their first dance as a new couple,
but their first dance with husband and wife on their wedding day. In an attempt to decide his new place in the title, Beaumont came on the list. They learned the word Beaumont actually meant a great mountain and with a barn sitting on a hill seat along with the importance of the song, it was undoubtedly the perfect name for a new
wedding venue. Ransen and Josie are very excited to offer a wonderful space for people to host their events! The couple began to talk about the idea after they had a limited selection of local venues to hold their wedding reception. At the same time, they decided to turn their speech into action. Ransen is full Wayne American. He's a big
fan of Wayne Wayne Sport is the same as a former Blue Devil athlete. Ransen has been a builder for heritage house Wayne for more than 10 years, but his true passion is outdoors, hunting and fishing. Along with his love of the outdoors, Ransen is a true music enthusiast with both family and friendly ties with local bands such as The
Leafy Spurge Band and Cactus Flats. He hopes to add his love of sports, outdoors, and music to good things to come to Beaumont.Josie has lived in Wayne since meeting Ransen in 2012. She is originally from the Hubbard, Nebraska area and grew up around farming, trucks and flowers. The wedding and event business has always
been part of her daily life, and her mother was in the decorating and flower industry. It just seemed natural to continue that path and pursue your passion for event planning and having its place. 701 Main Street Beaumont, Texas 77701 Discover the facility where your event is our priority number one. Conveniently located in the center of
Beaumont, near IH-10 between Houston and New Orleans, the Beaumont Civic Center and its staff guarantee your success. Our flexible floor plans and room configurations can meet a wide range of event options. With a seating capacity of 4,500 or exhibit space for 188 10' x 10' booths, the Beaumont Civic Center is the best venue for a
concert tour, convention, exhibit show, banquet or meeting. Maximum capacity (performances) of seats: up to 4,500 Banquet seats: 1000 at round tables (depending on event requirements) View the weather in London here IAIN BEAUMONT[email protected]2020-05-03T12:42:05+00:00 700 Crockett Street Beaumont, Texas 77701
Beaumont's premier event venue, downtown Event Center, is a great venue for weddings, galas, meetings and parties. Elegantly positioned at the foot of the Great Lawn and overlooking the lake, there is no smaller view than the expanding outdoor canopy and floor-to-ceiling windows. Total maximum capacity: up to 350 round tables
(depending on the requirements for installation of events) Event hall: 16,000 square feet Platform stage Changing rooms Dining area Covered patio
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